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Th« (TOM prodnctton of coal Id 
British ColumbU In 1»1S >ras ap- 
prozlmstalr 1,(08.000 short tons.a o- 
oordlBK to tho flcnras oompllod by 
E. Jaeobs, of thU dty for The Can
adian Mining Journal.

» following Ubie affords 
opportunity for

i the touts of ontntp of six
suooosslve years:

Tons of 2.140 lb.
Orosa output In 1018----- 2.010,101
Oroas output U 1014 ... 2.1(«.42(
Cross output in ms......... 2.670.760

IS output In 1012 ... 2,026.709 
Gross output ta mi ... 2.227.7IK 
Oroa output In 1210 ... (.122.235

1010 Was a 1

•The year 1210 was the 'record 
year* of the eoal production of Brit
ish ColumbU; since then conditions 
hare been U one way or another un- 
UTorable to a correspondingly Urge 
yearly output—Urge for the prorlneo 

Bing made. For eight months In 
1211 the Crow's Nest DUtrlct collier-

mine workers reUUre to wags, etc.; 
the resnlt. as far as production

■ was a decrease of 241.001
tons as compared with the 1210 out
put of the dUtrict. For soTeral 

In 1211 there was Ubor tron-

resulUnt decrease In the output of 
coat. In the spring of 1212, the 
United Mine Workers of America de- 
urmined to force an Usne on Van 
eourer Island, and so called a strike 

the coal mines, so there was 
crease of 616.000 tons In that year'f 
production in tho coast dUtrict at 
compared with 1211. when there wa, 

any similar obsucle in the wa> 
of production.

Decrease Dee to War.

“The reasons for a further decreast 
1 the total output In 1214. as sUteU 
) the otricUl Annual Report of tb> 

(ContUuea on Page Three.)

BURNS ANNBY 
film TOMORROW

Tomorrow, Jan. 26. being the one 
hundred and 67th ^nlrersary of the 
birth of Robert Bfrnt, wiU be cole 
bratsd by local KaU by a banque' 
and dance In the Oddfellows' Hall 

nmmantlng on the centenary, th> 
itrated London Neurs. U lu lssu<

mage to a* genius practically 
eenre in bU own time concluded 
follows;

"It U partly because he was ni 
fortunate; partly becanse be dlw 
youag and U penury: parUy.baca.ua 

Dted his countrymen mor 
thoroughly, both in their rlrlne
and their fallings; than any otbe 

n of equal note among them; part 
ly because he was a true poet; pari 
ly because he spoke to the peopi 
in the homely language. which
people understoodj but more parllr 
ularly because hiTgare battle. In Ilf
and In literature. In verse and 
prose. In saying and In doing, to th 
one principle of hla ImmorUl son| 

man's a Man for 'A That." tUa 
n with manly feelings all over th 

Ules. and throughout the klndre. 
sUtes-and communities that spea! 
our language, hare taken adrantag 
of the opportunity offered by hi

t render homage t

DOMINION THEATRE
The well known emotional sta 

Cathrlne Conntisa will appear li 
“The ATalaache" today and tomot 
row at the Dominion. "The Ava. 
anebe" is a pictnrlxallon of the ver 
successful play of the same title 
which, for two years packed the tbes 

a all over the country. It tell 
a most exciting story of love and th 
stock market, showing vlrldly tb< 

I of the ao-cnlle< 
••Kings of Finance" and showini
what a resourceful woman. arme< 
with tore, can do to defeat them.

Cathrlne Countlaa, late star o: 
‘Thu White Slater" has the leadln. 
role end adds new laurels to be 
crown and shows hrsefl equally a 

s on tho motion picture stage a. 
In the spoken drama. Her suppor 
a all that could be asked and the pic 
LttTM themselTea are of the highea 
If excellence.

There will also bo a very funn; 
Vltagrapb comedy “A Family Pic 
nlo" and the usual Oaunlont Oraphb 
with lU oxelnslTo war pictures.

For Wednesday only, there will b< 
ihowB at the Dominion the greates 
•et of srar pictures over shown In 
Nanaimo. enUUed "The BatUetields from the fam(

U.S.A. IS HOPEFUL 
OFPira

The outlook la for a fairly long per 
lod of real American prosperity, 
writes B. C. Forbes, floanetat ex 
pert, of Now York.

Labor U sharing tbs benefits of 
bettor times.

Workers, in planU supplying war 
materials, in copper mines, in iroi 
and steel eaUbllshments. In textile 
mills, etc., bare bad their wages In 
:reased. volunurlly In many insUn

.Most employers are anxious to sat 
isfy the reasonable demands of tbei- 
;mployeos.

And as the cost of tiring has ad 
ranced sharply. It Is natural that the 
vsges should rise.

The most earnest efforts will be 
■xerted to avert a great e»al strike 
>n April 1. when a new agreemen

The raflroads, on the other hand 
vow that the Impending demand fo 
n eight-hour day throughout the 
ervlce cannot possibly be grantee 

under existing conditions.
l<abor IVoblem.

The labor problem cannot be left 
>ut of the reckoning to read the- 
future, yet the attitude of employ 
rs encourages the hope that grave 
rouble in the near future will be 
everted.

A nation-wide investigation JustI 
.'ies the statement that In most sec 
ions the people are paying more at

thrift and the saving
uoney.

The South has learned lU lessor 
leat. the facts show. The ecooomle< 
.orced by «i

ilbreak of the war have unghi 
he people both the feasibility an<: 
he desirability of saving, and wltl 
he return of better conditions, thh 
■xrdinal virtue will be more wideli 
ireacbed.

Throughout the Middle West r 
•thrlU campaign" has accompllshei. 
tratlfylng results, especially amonr 
he younger folks.

Are the American people savlnr. 
money?

The facts, figures and comments 
mpplled by tho best authorities al. 

the country are of peculiar In
merest at this epochal stage In 
lonal history, for on the amount of 
mplul the American people save de 
tends In large measure our abilit) 
o reach first rank among tho power? 

of the world.

ITHE BEIXlVKD VAGABOND”
AT THE BUW THEATRE 

The Beloved Vagabond Is a Pathr 
.mlored Gold Rooster play adapted 

book by William J

There wUl be six rocla, of actual 
ihotographa of exciting, absorbiny 
ind wonderfully interesting scenor
>( this gigantic struggle. There wli: 
M no advance In prices, and .remem
ber, (or one day only.

Mrs. Naylor has opened a store on 
the comer of Franklyn and Prideaux 
itreeta. making a feature of wedding 
tnd birthday cakes, plea, cakes, 
brand and light confectionery. All

satisfaction. Orders (or any quan- 
tltlas will be Uken and executed on 
ihorteat notice.

There wlU be no dancing at Ar- 
mltags's academy this week.

Locke. (eatuHng Edwin Arden sup
ported by an excellent esM Including 
Miss Bliss. Milford and Katbrine 
Brown-Decker. This play is dls 
ttnguished by an exquisite coloring.

meaty story, wonderful acting and 
direction and excellent settings, give 
to the exhibitor s.i attraction worthy 
of advance advertising. Being the

iOOVEII
London. Jan. 24.—A hosUla 

pUne appeared over the east 
o( Kent at one o'clock yesterday 
morning and dropped nine bombs. 
One man was killed and two men and 
one sroman and three chUdren were 
inlnred sUghUy.

Berlin, via wireless to Bayvllle. 
Jan. 24.—The German admiralty has 
announced that a German naval aero
plane during the night of January 
22 and 22 dropped bombs on the 
sution, barrack, and docks of Dover. 

A later official statement says that 
o German seaplanes yesterday 

dropped bombs on the avUtion sheds 
at Hongham, west of Dover, heavy 
(ires were clearly observed, following 

bombardment.

SIXIEEN NAtUNIRTES 
LEFT HOME m

NO INDCBTBIAL OOl

London, Jan. 22.—^Tbe provisions
n bill to bar the pos-

indttstrlal e
so dellnlla that when they are clearly 
understood tho bill ought to be re- 
ceived In general by organised labor, 
says Mr. Arthur Henderson, chalr- 

of the Labor party. In a long 
statement addressed to bU eonsUt- 

Tbe sutement justines Mr.
Henderson’s support of the measui 

the ground of absolute necessity, 
and expresses the writeb's wllllng- 

to sund for re-election at any
time on a compulsion pUtform.

lEI THERE BE i

(By Lt. Howard. 28th BatUllon.)

Fifteen more men left tlie dty UU 
morning (or Victoria, having Jotesd 
the 108rd BatUUon. Their namaa 
are as follows; Aba Dean, Jack 
Dudley. Edwin Goodman, WUUam 
Handlen, WllHam Pearson. Albert 
Dixon. Christopher Harper, Charles 
Grieves (South Wellington). BeBj. 
Calvin, James Naim. George Frost, 
Thomas Peek (son of Mr. Bert Pedk 
Thomas McPherson, J. Appleby 4r.. 
Wm. Davison.

The first four on the Bat are Mm 
the staff of Geo. 8. Pearson * On.

Among the Nanaimo soldiers at, 
Uoned at Victoria who spent tho 
Week-end in Nanaimo, are Harold 
Wallbank. R. H. Thomes Alnx. 
Young and F. McCnlhwgh.

MDiyER 

SAMKIliSII)
London. Jan. 24— An A

LAST.NIGiiTWA& 
CULDESTOFYEAR

After the pronounced thaw on Sa
turday whed tbs wintry spell 
ed about to dissolve In torreatf. of 
rain, the thermometer took a sud
den drop early Sunday 
bringing weather eondlUona which 
resembled a real prairie .bllxsard. 
The cold snap coatinued last aUht. 
which was the coldest not only for 
the present season but (or many past 
years, the mercury rsglatering II 
degrees above aero, or 21 degresu of 
frost. Today t^e aovanant is up
wards once mofs the tsmperatura 
early this aftemo^ In Nanaimo be
ing 28 degrees aboYe taro, with pro- 

a fnrthei rise i 
UnsetOed waaU

ballUes of a with
weather eondi; 

lions are reported from all parie of 
the Island and province during th 
week end.

It Is the duty of every 
place hla services at the disposal 
of the sUte In Ume of trial. That 
rr^BTa Tnutter of statute or

B law. It Is inherent, im
plicit. It emerges from the very (act 
of the sUte’s existence as an organ 
Ixation for malntalnlDg tho rights 

citlxens. That being so. It Is 
tho (unction of the suto to pre
scribe and to teach every man what
Is the doty required of him.

the preMDt Canada has not 
ed to exact any legal pen

alty for those who refuse the duty 
pointed out to them. It la left
matter (or the conscience of every 
man—He is summoned by bis King 

Country—He is not constrained 
and If he will not heed to 
he is left

the word of our Saxon ances- 
"Hudderlng" worthless. I 

selfish or a coward. He roust hide 
himself or (ace the scorn of better

Some maintain that the pre 
system is not voluntary—They 
wrong. The liberty of a man ti 
■hat he seems good In his own 

is always subject to the curb of con- 
M and public opinion 
la honoured who submits vol- 

unurily rather than be who compels 
the Interferenses of the sUe.

We have got to win the victory. 
Victory complete and unquestioned 
and victory can only be gained by 

te supply of men. If they 
cannot bo got In one way. they will 
be Uken In another. We trust that
those who are still hanging back 
from whatever causes, will remember 
that their presence In the (irlni; 
a, volunteers will be worth far r 
morally, than It will be If they wait 
for other measures.

If It can bo proclaimed that the 
young men of the Empire have ans
wered the call, almost to the last

s and the encouragement 
onr friends and Allies will bo equally 
great, and the arms ul our own mew 
fighting In Franco and the Balkans 
or elsewhere will be doubly nerved 

Let every man do his duty, whlcii 
immediately upon him—Offer 

himself to his country.

story of Gaston de Nerac. later Par- 
agot, who returns from France to 
England with the highest honors 
that the French academy can be
stow on an architect, and prepares 
for his marriage to Jonna. hU eon 

But. through the perfidy of

her. After a period of recklessness 
he meets Augustus Smith, and they 
set out on a vagabond Journey. He 
Returns and meeU Joanna, but they 
realise they are not for each other. 
Paragot then goes forth and finds 
something In a ootugs that he (ailed 
tn find ,ln a mansion.

FLOOD DISASTER IN 
ILLINOIS STATE

Peoria. 111.. Jan. 24—With the Ill
inois river still rising resident, a- 
long the lowlands are today fleeing 
for safety.
from their home, in boats. In many

valuable farm land was Inundated.

At Field one of Ue worm bHsards 
In the history of the piaee was 
perleneed on Bsturday and Sunday 
with a sixty mile gale and twenty 
below. The Toronto express, 
bound. U tied np unable to get up 
tbe hUl east of Field. A snow_ 
occurred at No. 8 shed. Just east of 
Rogers pass, last night, which la 160 
feet long and 10 feet deep.

The most terrific bllxsard In years 
swept over Oregon and Washington 
during the week end. Snow oontin 
ues to (all heavily in tbe Cascade 
Mountains, the scene of Saturday's 
railway disaster. Twenty Inches of 

fell last night at the east portal 
of the Milwaukee tunnel, making 

of 170 Inches of snow on tl 
ground.

RFIEINIIED 
IN EXPin

despatch to the Bxcdwnga Tulacnipb 
Company says:

•According to a Berlin ruport 
Tnrkiab arialster of marine U about 
to publish a sutement to 
that a Turkish submarine sunk tbe 
steamer Fersta.-

Tbto despatch Is not confirmed by 
other aonreas.

WashUgton. Jan. 24— Unofficial

on* of her submarines sank the Bri
tish Uner PsnU piomlae to

of that dlaasUr.
But* department oftleiaia had no de
spatches on the subject today from

NlUr had they rMclvsd any offleUl 
word from VS. Ambassador Panfleld 

iltUng Austria's' of- 
dlaavowal ta connection with

Until the Utimatlon o 
that Turkey might assume respo 
bUllT U was I
offIcUl qnariers that th* cause 

aUklag of th* liner would re-

ti.iiiiniin iim«saiis
Seattle. Jan. 24—Nearly cU hun

dred me* am workUg to dear 
tracks of the Great Northen Rail
way e* th* west dopes of th* Oas-

d on Saturday, wrecking th*
Caaoad* Umited. causing th* loss 

Uvea. It is SKpaeted that 
th* track will be

iUg. AU the debris of tbe 
ed diner and coach been removed 
but four of the mladag bodies havs'' 
not been found yet.

.The dead are:
E. Batterman and Baby, of Wa*- 

stehee.
W. F. CarUr, 20J4 22rd Street, east 

Vanoonvar, B. C.
Bert Klrknum. Sheridan, Wyo.
Uaidentlfled man. supposed I 

have been burned la th* dining ear.

Ralph - Batterman, I
of Edward Batterman. of Wenatchee.

Mra Fern Wallace and Baby, of 
Tyens, Wash.

Among the surrivors are M. R.

Buffalo. Jan. 24— Fifteen were 
killed and a score wounded, many of 
them fatally. In an explosion In tbe 
plant of the Keller Blower Company 
this afternoon Tbe boiler In the 
plant exploded with terrific force. 
The three storey building crumpled
completely and burled two score of 

workmen. Few eeeaped unin
jured. Tbe rulna caught (Irc. The 
explosion broke every pane of glass 

the buildings and In the echool 
across the street, and threw teversi 
hundred children Into a panic, but 

' was restored and the children 
marched out uninjnred.

Mrs. T. W. H*n.
The death of Mrs. UaU. widow of 

the Rev. T. W. Hall, mlnlsUr of 
Wallace

sixteen years ago. took place 
Sardis. B.C.. on Christmas Dsy, 

She had often been In precarions 
health since the death of her hns- 
bsnd. which ocenrred a few years 

. She Is survived by one dsugh- 
and (our sons.

Mm. O. B. Lewrenre.
Mrs. J. E. Plants Iiaa received the 

sad news of the death of her mother 
Mrs. J. E. Lawrence, which ocenr- 
red af^her residence. View Street, 
Victoria, on Friday last. The de
ceased was a native of King', coun
ty. Ireland, aged SO years. Tbe fun
eral will take place lomorrow after-

Tacoma. Jan. 24— An Investiga
tion Into the eanae and responsibil
ity (or the Great Nortben wreck

will be held by tba
Pnbllc Serviee oommlaalon aa toon 
as evidence can be anbmUted to the 
SUte'a chairman. A. C.

BASTICHAPITO 
AID BELGIAN RELIEF

The Bastion Chapter, I.O.D.B., are 
giving a dance in Young's Hall. Vie- 
toria Crescent on Thnraday, Jen. 27. 
the proceed, to go towards the Bel
gian Relief Fund. TIcketa price 76 
cents may be had at Hodglnt' drug 
store and Powers and Doyle's.

will be served during the

Londo*. Jan.
gurtan tnwpa have oeeupiad tbe im- Qaea* BeluBa. dau^tm e< Stag 
pertau tow* orBeutari. tn ■Briben ehobm *wa2M him with bar mtt 

to a Stafaal Nawa emidrM. n* aaOeg muMMi^i^

Faria. Jaa. 24—T 
ment of Monaattr I* aoutbweateni 

■quadron of terty-dve 
day. U re

ported by the 1 
et SBkmtkt. C 
Is reported to i
th* qnarters of the gwooni ataff a*d 
the railroad atatloa.

tt la reported thet th* Italtea «t- 
pedttlonary fore* in Albante will aoon 

Tbe Bulgarian* who 
with tbe Auatriane.

bnv* oaptnred the town of Bemt. 
and are bow reported to be advane- 
iag toward* Avateaa, wkleh to held 
by the

Anetrian troop* are «ald 1* be mov
ing In tho dlreetlMi

AlbanUn troop* i* V

§Uto on good authority that aotiftaa 
tloaa betwean Graaee aad tbe 'Ea- 
tent* powera tor a loau are progres- 
slng favorably aad aru nearfag a esm

KtocHidmlastoi Italy.

Boata, Jaa. 24— King Nldmlas of 
onlenagr*. aoeompantod by bto son 

PrlBta Fetor aad by tbroa offtoeru of
bto satu arrived la Rom* todi^y from 

" ' U the royal train pat 
anl to amphaalae the purpoee 

of the Italian government U wtohlng 
to d* Urn honor. King Ntotetoa 

trUh
blaok cap. wkiu Jadtat aad red 

eaah. Ha appaered worn a* the r*- 
dkH of bto harried trip-on bo**»- 
baek from Podoritta to tha aaa

(ram Brindisi.
KUg Victor 1 

King of Montehe

leave Bamo toalgbt te >ata 10 wm 
aad two duugtanru in I pnnn .

wttkia a foruigbt or taka tom • 
la tbe war. atilMr on lb* eMhnl 
aihm or tba Taatante pbwen. nm 
tog te Athena ndritaa taalgbt.

The mtoto la tb* Mtnattau at . 
one wGI be ruaehnd whan Dm

1

Betlta, Jaa. lA—Pna« 
Uona betwaan Antorto and 
negro have not bnaa tetamii 
cording ta a elatetaant luaais

r of tact. m«n fhia «»•

uui wen mot mbw

mval of tb* Antaw naaguatai ^ 
u* Hmr Otto. teriMr mtetohm 

at CotUnJe. who area atOl on th* rand 
th* laeomutaunm nC tbndHds 

la tb* ungoMuitotai rnm iUmm ;ta tb* 
lanted.

The

lay down thdr arm* wMl h* etaaad 
twithta a few bonra. Atoe am 

wlJlbnrnanhnlnatatlM

be provldad with vletnato ni

IMER RECTOR OF 
NAIIAIMpHilRED

The Rev. Alex. G. Gairett, rector 
of Nanaimo about flifty years ago. 
aad atUl hale and vlgorona aa Bishop 
of Dallas. Tex.. L th* subject of

nry as bishop. Bishop
Garrat has not lost ray of bto elo- 

and goodneaa, (or
he has been th* popnlar btohop 
Dalle* Texas, (or over forty years.. 

■Bishop Garrett is perhep* the old- 
t churchman of bto 

tn America, aaya tha newspaper. The
elghto-one win 

hla baad. Hb has aequ the riae and 
fall of tour generatlona aad he can 
almost say he has seen a eentmy of 
history pass before hla view. Per
haps If the Invisible boat of men 
who swept the frontier of Texaa to
ward the setting ana could alt la si-

evening and fruit punch and lemon
ade will also be aerved. Th* Imper
ial Oreheatra will tnpply tbe mnsie 
and a good tima U

THIRTEEN AEROPLANES 
LOST IN MONTH

DAV»»
Much sympathy will be teh for

Report, from Potot. up and down the j d'.u.‘ht“r"Larion
llllnoli Indies e e age morning atdamagf

(arm property and livestock, and 
scares of dead cattle and horse.
floating down ttrsam. Hundreds of 
cabin boats along the lower rivers 
ware broken from their moortnga. 
and allhar sunk or floated away.

win uke place on Wednesday after
noon at 2:20, th* Rev. W. E. Cock- 
abott offleiatlng. McAdle Is In 
charge of tb* errangemenU.

London. Jan. 24— Harold J. Ten
nant. nnderaeereUry for war, an
nounced today In the Honae of Com
mons that In the conrte of the last 
four weeks thirteen British aero
planes were lost on the western front 
aad two German machtnea were 
brought down.

S BUY UP THE

ROUMANIAN GRAIN

480,000.000 lei has been formed to 
hny np ell available grain, to that 
tb* Central Powera will be unable 
to import needed aapplle*. It to not 
known what us* wltl be mad* by tba 
Ante*' pbrposed purehaaen.

Ihedral. they would 
but firm step, tbe clear, (ar-seeing 
eyes of the noble hot kindly face of 
the agon Bishop OaneU. tbe young 
Irish churchman who came to Texaa 
forty-one years ago to the day, 
do hU share In conquering a wilder^

DUTCH 8TEAMER SUNK

BY UND1MWE.\ WARBOAT

London, Jan. 88— The Dutch 
■teamer Apollo was annk by a anb- 
mralne today, with tba loaa of three

r were Injured.

by tbe Dutch steamer Prineaas Ju
lian.

The Apollo U the first vessel of a 
neutral country lubmarlned with the 
loaa of me for many weeks. She to 
a vessel of only 712 tons, hailing 

and probably was
1 In the waters around t-.

Brltiah tales, tnongb the ur
tor does not permit the location to

GAPTAM JOHNSTON OF' 
IKINDARRIVESininHi

I

CapL A. T. Johnston, of tb* !*•■« 
Bsttalioa arrived tn tb* city en >*» 
day to tak* ekarg* of tk* tomt >*• 
emltlag otflea la th* Unton.Vaak 

CnpL J
machln* gun oftleer wttk tb* IKh 
C.M.R.. but baa tranatHTUd to 62m 
102nd. He Btotto that tb* hnttto 
non to new 800 atrung and ageato 
tt to be np to full atreagU toy FMt

Col. J. W. Werdaa. e«ear earn- 
maadlttg. tow aarvto* tn Sontt Afrl> 
ea, aad daring tb* prueeat war aerw 
ed with th* let eouttnganl. Ttb Into 

n. being wounded and lavaUdn* 
home. Four other offleara ot (b*

emperor not even reeelvlag tk* n 
lury anthorttto. Be to b 

Arehduebeue UU. i 
heir to the throne. Manrdtag to tbn

The Nanetmo Masietl Onb wlB 
meat aa naual on Tneiiday evening tn 
Young'* Hell, at 8 o'eloek lor a r*> ■ 
heart*] of ''HUwatha'a Wedding 
Feast.” by Coleridge Taylor. A*y 

iber of tb# dab who Rnda tt Im- 
posslble to attand to tbe (atnr* mUl 
kindly BOUfy tha seeretary.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Haytaad *f .1 
torto Is repotted wounded a a 
Urn* at tbe (ronL Private Ba 
to a aattva sea of b

Dr. Ingham wlU remove hU oftle- 
ea to tha Canadian Bank of Com- 
marc* buUdtng on Wednseday, Jaa. removed with Me paiento to VMIMK 
>*- la twenty years ago.
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Nanlm Free Press aarly last yaar whan tha Oamum Ta- 
eme Oaat waa deatroyad ott the 
ralklaad lalaods. The saoond hae 

»al7 disappaarad bat tha metol- 
>«^ailB«a of the proTlnce art 
worklac at fum>nMoara;^tht 

war balnc tbos eonrerted from aa at 
iato a baaafieUl ionaance 

rarlaf fVom the first shock ot 
laoUratloo of war in Ansust.

when tha smiting Indnrtrj 
C. eaaa to a standsUll. readjos' 
soon aat U from the growlnr 

dsmand tor load. sine, eoppar. colt 
aad iraa, mntU now maUlUferooi 

iC Is said to ha anlorlnc tb( 
aat boom la tha history ot thli

«• f» mA kr «Mn »wf 
rnmmmmmttmm.

3fapjragr.»

tlT#ly„ tho rich! of «mr;ra. 
pira maana waldlng i 'th- 
bonds of OBIon paoplaa t Jlt< 
racial aad national trad - ns 
plos of different custom- nd 
Ions. In one alnfla blocl. of M-;ia- 
dllly, I pass .aomhreoed .r uum: ans, 
tnrbsir^ Indians." -Cnniu**ins,' Ts-^w 
Zealanders, killed Soots. Irish 
Welsnmen—all clad In lha s.-.ma 
khaki colored onltornia. They are 
tokena of Empire. For tho Britlah 
Empire Urea, throbs In tlio groat 
netropolla. human but aplundld. ba- 
;anaa real, real with tbb reality of 
naab and blood. -

Loadoa'a Xew Ontlook.
A few days’ sojourn brings ot 

dly the new aspect of thlnga ThU 
is wsr time—enpposedly a period 
of hardshrlp aad depression; yet ner- 
er have I seen the passerby more 
confident, alert. Externally,

I ,to continue as In times of 
peace. The streets are crowded 
with harrying people: the streeu
thronged with Christmas shoppers. 
Looking below the . snrfaea. one 
makes a startling dUcovery. Tha 
proverbial “mind my own basinaaa” 
attitude, so distinctly British. U dis
appearing. I have seen more woll- 

mlddle-aged Londoners stand 
snd star* and pay attention at whnl 
was going on around them during 
Lhe past fortnight than I have seen 
during eU the time I have apent In 
London heretofore. The ^o^dered 
rifles of the paasing squads qf 
troops seem to have prodded the sto
lid Britisher In the ribs; hU eye U 
alert, bis Jaw set, and be eeema to 
be saying; “Thare is something In 
the worid bealde myself." Like an 
uutworn carapace, the mask of un
concern has fallen from him. 
his sons are In the firing line In Flah- 
dera. They left for the front in 
KhskI, Just Uke those men who are 
now tramping by.
—Tha .JlTit -fifteen months of the 
var-havo been borne srlth slngnUr 
mse. Nowhere are there any sign* 
If xhsnsOon. On the contrary, 
licatloDS of graater 
on are everywhere apparent; for the 
far U ao longer the affair only ot 
be government or of anyone else, 
t baa become a national war. Men 
jid women, old and young, efTcient 
.nd ineffldwit have takm hold, and 
ere making the war their own af
fair."

InfUmmabta form of ropo. Tho r*- 
tinooa. material creates a pnngant 

nokei
There Uvgenrrally some melted 

wh:et phosphorous In the bottom of 
the asp. which developea nauteoui 
lumes. In some caioa cellolold chlp- 
plngs afo eddej. and otvailonally a 
■mull quantity of petrol.

VltTXjRLfS tX)\TRlBl •nOX

TO BBLOLIX RELIEF

button during the last six weeks, has 
been sent tu the Canadian headquar 

of the oommtsa on for the relli f 
of Belglomt In Montreal. By Mr. W. 
S. Terry, Belgian consul and aecre- 
tary treasurer of the Victoria relief 
committee.

'This contribution brings up the 
1 eent from Victoria ilnee the out

break of the war to **#.000 and 
doea not Include the value of the ten 
carloads ot provisions that were sent 
off last year.

CASTORIA
For InfhBtg tad Chfldm

In Um For OvM* 30 Years

THE
miHIOINCI

Takes the Miles out of 
Distance

When you 
lo the Kooteiia, 
right beside you. 
leleph

1 wunl to pliniie ri’oiu Vancouver Isluml. 
nay or down the coast, use tlie telephone 

• ■ ‘ , u long distance

telephone. ■»
Tliere is no dirriculty in hearing the party at Uie 

other end.
So. when you want to telephone a long distance, 

do so from your own lioiise or office.
Tliat meansYou get your party, or you don't pay. 

you get your answer, and all in a few i

B. B. TelemioDe Go.
Limited

mm
Synopsis 01 Coal 

Mining Hegula
Coal mining rlguit of tu« f 

on. in Manitoba. SaakatchevtgM 
tlberu. the .Vukdn tarriloryt 7 
.'ortbwest terrltorloa. and In a ■ 
ton ot Iba Province „f British 0 
imbla, may be leased tor e Um i 
iwenty-one years at an'anual r 
jf fl an acre Not more than | 
icree will be luaacd to one ap 

AppIleaUon tor a lease i 
•nade by the applicant In pe _ 
ibe Agent or Sub-Agent ot the 4 
irlct In which the rl ‘ ‘ ‘ -
are sltoated.

In aurveyed ten _
■nnat be deecrlbed by Mcttona, er k 
,;al subdivision of eectlona; M4h

■ rlghu appUag - 
territory tha a

ijllcani hloi If 
Eacii application 

,)anled by a fee ot $6 
Id If

uot ava.lajle.
Ity ahrll ______  .
lUble oatpqt of the

lost be ■ 
wblefa V

Uie rlghu appUe<
blit not other___
be paid 09 the 1 

of the mine at 
rate ot nve oeaU par ton.

The person locating lha mine M 
rnU’i the agent with aworm 
rna. accounting lor the tall q 
.y ol merchahtabta coal mlnog 
ly tha royalty tberera. U tha « 
Inlng rlghu are not being o 
I. aueb returns should be t 
I at least once a yaar.
The leeae wlU Include the

Tha coal
IH M <ml7 dlraoUy by the 
I* aoal eng aoka for the ameltara. 
hU ate todlraeOy, by rtrtua of 
iatarloakteg of all Indaatrlaa wblcl 
tnawwa tor otter alsur trmgi 
Bban of tta proaperlty prUterUy ba- 

to one only. War order pro* 
parity any 4n ana aanaa ba tranaleai 
aad artmelal. but oa the other hand 
ground oBoa gatnad may be maln- 
talnad. while In tha eaaa of many In 

lumbar and 
lie on. the demand livMTtaln to eon 
Obm long attar tta ^ to orar. The 
fhet of the aolldarlty of all Induatn 

exUnt
by thoaa who expaet great things 
flam tta Impoattton of an oU tael 

In-
daetry from any beaeOt to might 

by haring tha new fuel avaU- 
Xa tfcto rikiter it to surely es- 

eontial to keep a
IT that eran in the In-

teraat of coal mining It to s 
portaiM to study i

but to produce sudden 
aad intense beat at a glrea point, 
that aurtlng a fleree conflagration.

Tha bqmb as a rule to conicaL of 
10 inehea In dtometre at the base, 
orded round, aad baa a meUl 

It the epex. The base to a flei cup. 
in to which a pierced meUI cup to 
.'Itted, baring the Ignition deriee 
ind handle fUled at the top. The 
runnel to generally filled wUh ther
mit. which upon Ignition generates 
ntenee heat, (ad by the time the 
mncneslon baa taken the form of mol 
;ea metal ol the extraordlnery htgh 

of 6000 Pahr. The 
■nolten metal la spread hy the eon- 

OnUide the funnel to a 
aaddlng of a highly Innammable and 
reatnone material hound on with an

more ttaa offset by a eondUton 
unhampered enterprise for the whoU 
country tu regerd to tU row mawr- 
Into. U to posalble however that the 
coal tudostry haa a real grievaace In 
■o far aa It to at aa actual dteadran- 
Ugo in eompariean with its eompatl- 

ie eubjaer to a royaltj 
gruaur than the amount of tha epe- 
dal war duty ou fuel oU. Up to that 
point the Inequality ohould be re- 

BOt to go further aad advo- 
tttt a prbhiMMve duty on fuel oil 

of ooal mining Indl-
_____ _ of peerimtom as to
the fiRuro of the ooal Induatry that 
woballoro can not be JueUMed. 
thi* oenueetton epeelal Intereet 
nttMitod la the
by whiefa K to hoped to d 
eoal pnduet that wlU be without any
rival for cliaap power, lighting "
hou. TWa to the true kind of 
patiUou. end with the stlmulne of e 

of tndnstriea
_____ roduethm are

mm likely to artoe than they are In 
of aupproteoB which can 

net ba fairly constdered m 
to tto oounlry at large.

OU) lONOON SEEN 
JUMEIWAR

London
writoe "Neutral" U tha Daily Mall. 
London. The hnblte nnd cuetome of 
bar people are
The etraau reecho with the tramp 
of aoldtey. The pUath of tho Nel- 
vn Comma bna become a grand 
eUnd for recruiting aargeanu eo- 
OTrihC, cajoling men and hoys to an-

totion maraly tadlcnto that the B... 
Wh pMpla are barilrrteg ttdMtroe. 
Wat manr ha. Loi^ oMma^ro

You NevtR
need sate tram chapped headA 
cold sores, froet bltea, or other win
ter akin tronblee, tf you wm follow 
the example of hnadrede of othero. 
aad apply Zem-Buk.

Tkto wowtorful herbal balm enda 
the pain ahnoet Immediately, peno- 
trates the damaged ttoaueo and eo 
sUmulates the eella beneath, that 
new healthy ridn to quickly formed. 
The anttoeptle prgBprUea ot Zam- 
Buk prevent feetritg, blood poi
son, aad other eompllcaUona

Aa oceaeionnl aitpitoatton of Zam- 
Buk win keep the ektn aoR and 
pliable, aad every mother should 
see that the children use It liber
ally. ZgifeBiik 'ate earas pilea; 

^la, burne, ulcers, ’

« aad Injuries.
n and-olhet akin dto-

Dox, 9 tor »i.xe.

■ Ibe MoUte- of the Keyetoae Wloe 
Oompaay. limited, In Lkpddi

TAKE NOTICE that the under

deecription; Including accounte pay- 
ahlA claims, depends, ehoses in no
tion. Judgmeato and equities of the 
Keyetoae -Wine Company. Limited. 

darkiMM^ The eame to be subject to any and 
an aneumbrancee, cUtos, aad 
ofta and demands it any, as tha 
may be.

For further parUcidert appl:

AU tenders to be In writing and 
sent to tha Liquidator of the Com
pany on or before the list day ot 
Jennroy. A. D., 191*. Tho lowest or 
any tender uot aeceeesrily ecceptod,maTTniWIU l>f BsKilli - ««s<teiw on any tender uot aeceeesrily accepted, 

held bt Hyde Peril aad riwwfiSBr— —.» b. C„ this ISth
of Jaanory, A. II. IIIII ------- --

Tbme apparont Jlgns of dtolntigr h. A. McMILLAN.^

Watlnoe Btreri. Nanaimo. ^

Nodmi Beacon Rres
old beacon 

fifes were the great 
advertbing mediums of their age.
Thou^ diey could nut advextiae merckandiae, 
jliqr admtiMd the thingi of moct vital interest 
to the people.

Placed on the emiiiiiitB ol high hilk bearing a 
meso^nto thoosuidi of "readers,” they were 
prototypes of those modem fires of Twentieth 
Century commerco-the "beacon” fires of News
paper-Advertising---------'_______

The advertisements ai^jearing in the new^r>m 
to-day are shinmg li^ts in the world of 
commerce, flashing out news and informa- 
doo to a waiting wocld.

When the modem manufacturer lights

the Beacon Fires of Newspaper Advertising
toptoMlmiMM|r!l)«foreltop«ipIein *\«y the will, in^art knowt 
ed^ beget appiedatioo and win preference for his goods.

of “Magic BakingWho
Powder,

fail to see any day the Reaming m _
“Standard ldealWare,”"SunlightSon>.”“GillelteSafetyRaiois,"

Paiman's Undemear,” "Infants’ Delimit Soap,” and many others?

To th* Bfamifactam of Canuia
Cstt dv —#wa priMy is Ik. 

- aawipspaa Amyrisshisisadyr Wsad 
sSi isOs soBo af sksm%.st sw Ihv Unasd 

' kakyOsUassatessfaM^satek^ 
Uaipttisfmto)

U yaa ao. Ms. a l—l b-sia— •.& vro M •

A Ba M Ms w« ba MM waksto w ttliitea by 
Usy WCsateftesAosM... n... SQhLM.

Tb. A^ocUUd Bosrti W Iba

RS^E-

■oallr : > Gold sod • SUnr ■
a^pMliSTui^SJJS’bsoU ^

‘■rrtit. mnd TrKh.r. widiinf to rs*<

Mrs. C. W. Emery
Teacher of f

Singing, FlanoTorto and | 
Theory

PupBs TJrepared for exsmlna- 1 
tiona lor the Associated Bosrdn 
of the R. A. M. snd ths K. C M. j
London, England,^------- ----------

Terms on Appiloatlon 
BTumo ... aiLLESriB BT. 1 
Nanaimo B. C. Phone .

Do yon want to earn 
$10a week or more 
in your own home?

Atno-g--------------------- -- *

J. W. JAMBS^



‘i B. MoOBBGOR

Gity Taxi Coy.

CWD or PboM I

m niMuato wun naM,

Philpott’s Cafe
bi R«tm’ Bloek. PboB* 114.

OpM Day and Night
______W. H. PHELrOTT, Pr«».

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quennelt&Sons

COAL-WOOD
Any Size, Any Length

Coupons CiivfMi for $10 
(Drnwinp .Monthly), for 
Ca.sh Ufliverii-s.

H. WEEKS.
Tcl. >3 Fry Slrrel.

McAdie
Tile Uadertaker 
Phoue IHO AJ'ertSi

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 12A
1, 3 and 5 B.etion Street

NOnCK TO CRBDITOR8.

IN THB MATTER of the eitate of 
■•Aford H. Smith, lato of the City 
•f Neaeimo. Prorlnce of Brttleh 
CoIambU. deceaied.

T80TICB 1» hereby <l»en -thht^^ 
eredlton haying clalma agalnit the 
eaute of the aald Bedford H. Smith, 
who died Noyember let. 1915.. are 
required on or before the 29th day 
of January, 1916. to aend to Meaara. 
Knaraton and Cowle of the city of 
Nanaimo, executora of the eitate of 
the aald Bedford H. Smith, deceaaed 
their namee and addreaaea with full 
partloulara of their claime duly yerl- 
fled by declaration.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that after the 29th day of January, 
me, the Mid raeeutore will pro
ceed to dlatrlbnte the aaaeu of the 
deeeued among the partlee entitled 
thereto, baying regard only to the 
elalme of which they ahall then hare 
aetloe, and the cald execnton will 
aet belUble for the aald aaaeu or 
aay part thereof to any peraon or 
peraona Of whoae clalma notice ahall 
not hare been received by them at 
the time of dlstrlbnUon.

Bated 4hU ItU day of DeMmber. 
A.B. ms.

J. H. SIMPSON, 
SoUqitor tor the Executora. 

Im
_________ a ■

le aaenred when Lifebuoy 
Soap U uaed. It keepa the 
akin radiantly clean and 
glowing with health.

Lifebuoy U an boneeteoap 
—unwrap a cake and amell 
It. A mild carboUc odor la 
thero-that meana an ut
terly healthy akin. But, the

LIFEBUOY
HEALTHY
SOAP

APTIR IIOKNIM

Bo many Niinaimo people are aak- 
lag bow to recover their strength 
after aickneee that we are pnbllahing 
tbU Information for their benefit.

After grippe, pleurlay. p

WA.VTED — An exper.enced grocery 
clerk. Apply by letter. Workman's 

Co>>poratlyo. P. O. Box 832 tf.

any Ulneas what yon need la new 
strength and richer blood.

The moat certain way to get this 
la by taking Vlnol. onr delleloua cod 
liver and iron preparation (without 
oil.) It ereatea strength, (mprovea 
the blood, sharpens the appetlU and 
•eatorea the entire system to a heal
thy robnat condition.

North Adama. Mass.—‘.‘After 
long Illness of pneumonia I was left 
In a weakened delicate condition, and 
for a long time bad searched for 
lody-bullder and strength create 
I was attracted by an advertisement 
of Vlnol. and tried e bottle, and soon 
noticed a vast Improvement. I con
tinued Its use for e while, nd am now 
as able bodied and strong as any

Try a bottle of Vlnol. Your money 
will be returned If It does not restore 
your vitality and strength.

A. r. Van Houten. DrnggUt, Com
mercial Btrect. .Nanaimo. B. C.

There will be no meetings of the 
Western Fuel Company's employ- 

ambulance class nntll further 
notice.

A. CHALLINOR. Sec.

"Does Everybody 
Wear Uixierwear 
Same as Me and 

You, Dad/"

NANAIMO

Marble Work?
HeubllabMl 1882.)

I. UMdatooem TubleU
Ooplaca, fUUa. Bte.

-----The largest stock of finished Mona
mental work In Brltlab Colombia ti 
aelaet from. i

dive me a call before placing yoa- 
order. Ton’ll Mve agents' and ped 
diar'a axpensea.

ALKX. HENDtRSON. Pvo|i.
P O. Box 78 Telephone X7»

‘STANDISH"

ARROW 
COLLAR

Ready 
MARCH 31/*

••Don't koow,0oa. Goem I 
the wuo ones do. Yon'rt 
going to get Peammog n 
tong at da<ft doing the 
buying hr yott."

Penmans Underwew 
la made from fine-grade 
materials, smooth, elas
tic, and of a quality that 
defies wash-tub trials. 

The Penman process 
puts the shape there 
to stay, and costs you 
no more than lower 
grades.

Made in all styles 
and weights for men, 
women and children. 

Peonans Limited

f^CiWtO/ld Uiulerwe^

Hot
Biscuit

Delicious
Healthful

are made with Royal Bak
ing Powder, and are most 
appetizing, healthful and 
digestible foods.

Hot biscuit made with 
impure and adulterated 
baking powder are not so 
appetizing, nor so whole
some.

It all depends upon the 
baking powder.

Take every care to 
have your biscuit made 
with Royal, which is a 
pure cream of tartar bak
ing powder, if you would 
avoid indigeition.

MINDIM
ilSlmii

(Continued from Page 1)

Minuter of Mlnee includea the fol 
lowing: ‘The decreased coat ontpn:
Is entirely attributable to the war 
not acting directly, but through tbi 
allied indnatries which serve as one 
lomers for the colliery products. 
Illustration of the interlocking oi 
the modem commercial bnalnea 
the Interior of the province the ef- 

of the war was first felt In the 
of the I

DRASnCiOltlENTIIL'r 
„ llil lNSttlB

Washington. Jsa. 21.—Drastic re- 
ilriettoDs would be thrown sbont the 
mmlgrstion of Jspsnaae Into the 

United Sutes. sad Hlndne and Chl- 
wonld be barred from the eona- 

try by a provision that has been wrlt- 
inio the immigration bill to be 

reported to CongreM tbu week, by 
the immigration oommlttee. _

The new feature relaUng to tie 
migrants from Japan would have a 

far-reaching effect. In the «- 
pecutto of the committee la ehnt- 
tlng off effeetuslly the influx of Jap- 

t laborers, whose oompetltlon 
with American labor on the Pacific 
Coast hM aroneed a strong 
Asiatic sentiment.

As agreed upon tenUtlvely by tht 
committee, the exclnaton eeetlo 
the bill indndee a paragraph harrinr 
Hindus and all persona of Mongol 

r yellow race."

larkeU, which are a 
raarketa. This led to the ImmedUte 
shutting down of all the larger cop
per mines and smeltertaa. thus re
moving an Important factor In the 
market for coal and coke. In turn 
this reacted upon the volume ol 
freight to be handled by the raU- 
waya, causing thereby a very great 
reduction In the rooaumptlon of fue 

9 locomotives. ... In tbr 
coast district the war made Itael' 
lelt through the different channels 
cs there were not any smelters li 
operation there, but the activity ol 
Herman cruisert so affected th< 
trans-Paclflc shipping as to greall; 
reduce the quantity of coal uaed foi 
this purpose. . . . It Is clalmec
that much more coal could have 
been produced by Vancouver lalani 
colKeries had there been a demani' 

It."
(Vow's NcM a Heavy lioser.
\s to 1915. the chief loss In pro 

auction was In the Crow's .Nest Dls 
caused In a large measure b; 
oKiner mines having been clos 

od and by a lessened output from thi 
Corbin colliery.

"The production of several 6f the 
Vanoouver Island mines wai smaller 

D In 1914, the Vancouver-Nanai 
Co.'a output having been 61.001 

tons less: That of the Canadian Col 
lleries Company s Cumberland minei 
34.000 tons less, and that of th. 
I'BCiflc Coast Mines Ltd.'s Soutl 
Wellington mine (which was flooded 
for several months) nearly 26.000

Against them! decreases lber< 
1 an Increase of nearly 101.OOf 
a from the Western Fuel Com 

pany's mines, of wOilch 28.000 ton: 
from tis new Reserve Shaf' 

mine; 25.000 from the Exten
Colliery mines of the Canadian 

Collieries. Ltd . and 32.500 from tlx 
Morden mine of the I’acifl. 

Coast Coal Co.. Lid. The net resuli 
was an Increase of 37.500 tons, a> 
compared with the output of 1914 

totals for the two years harinr 
liecn approximately 1.109.800 long 

In 1915. aa against 1.072.300 
in 1914.

Production of coal In British Col-

Vanconver Island.

2
Canadian Collieries (Duns- 

mulr.) Limited—
Comox Mines (Cumber-

Western Fuel-Co.—
Nanaimo Mines ............ 352.604
Reserve Shaft Mine .... 2$.886

411.470
Pacific Coast Coal Mines. 

Limited— ,
South Wellington ......... V 105.000

ten Shaft Mine . . . ' 22.500

Vaneouver-Nanalmo 
Mining Co — 

Jlnglu Pot Mice .

127.500

Try a “Free Press*’ Want Ad.

Children Cry for Fletcher'e

CASTORIA
Vh« mnd Tov Have Always Boasbt, and whicit hat ham 

la IM for over SO ^*a,^bSrnotJHnSBa!a^

AirConaterfeita, ImttaUons and ** Jo.vt-aa rood** are tea

What is CAirORIA
Oagforia fa a harmleas anbatltnto for Castor OD, Par*. 
Boric, Props and Sootblns 8j rapa. It la plenaant. It 
oontaina neither Optani, Morphine nor oUjcr Narootlo 
anbatance. Ito afro U iU rnarantsse. It deatroya Worms

boa been In conrtai 
Flatulency, - 
Diarrhoea.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y^Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Wan^ds^ |
—4, .MV ^ '

EOR RBNT 
Joat 
Body auoat

rT.tSL."“*D.'r ■
FOR RBNT— Two fnralalwd hoaaa 

koapiBg rooms. b1m> two aafir- 
alahad rooaa sad paatry. Apply 
aoxt CaUioUe Cometory. L »m

LOST—A pafaa ooaiaiBlag k«r. aaP 
postage atampa, botweea tHm*- 
worth atroet aad aaw ailL Ra- 
ward on rrinra to Free Fnm. M

trl^*^i^i!a* trill^S^prorSu

oaaary.
r ordera

T Inda*- 
proridad 

int boms work on Aaia- 
. Bxpt

tor rate, of pay. ett, 
dre^. ataraped^vtl^___ Aato-

Ittar Hoalory Co.. DwL ITl. 
' College atreri. Tonato.

Teodara am iaritad tor Aa aiw 
tloa of a onoHrtery fraM halMlat at 

Wellington, for A. J. McHBlaa. 
Plana and apeetfloattona eaa ha had 
at Mm. McMUlaa'a raaldeaia. 424 
Wentworth Street, or maldaala. Bast 
WelUnttoB. Taadera inut ho la by 
MoniUy, Jan.'- 24th. Lowoat or any 
tender not necoMarily aeoaptod.

fcr Dreai^
(SmcTrae
OHE is one of some Three 

Million Belgians who, since 
they refused to sell their honor to Germany, ha 

lived on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
industrial people, used to liie’s comforts, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enough to eat!. j

True to their character as the war has un- i 
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

Relief fiii
IMy face d wii 
fa plenty. Th. I

and mo.t of tho lood°Ukcn thj rou'nlm*iTp^ •«» AlHoa-^awd hrip io aM tkjt Ibaa. 
lor by BdgUnt who hare ftill a litlla money. But to «4
leod ^OM who cannot pay, neatly S2.SOO.000 a ‘
BKWthU nailed t Cotmnkteeaortolha 

Caatral Exaortiwa C«

wtoUidarPnNlMW

^^^^Hd'Lora’Thw dTlheTTauwvS
$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH
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BRIEF MENIN When In Doubt

Ril SBRFilCE PAIN
Tka lOotMw. k«aiAC. PAin-

1 aaod lyskdt.
d HMda TIM

w»ifr ... ... .
flO«A wrer . .. ; . . .JttAS +R*'

Nuiaimo tides sro serso mlnaMs 
Uter than Saod

At flaad

._____t'mlsat .
mU 1 koor 11 mtaaUaki

mi tMtJkAm

latoMg kator* low watar al

Bx^CoasUbla Alar. Toons who ra- 
slsnad from the CUy Police force ae- 
Teral weeks aso to' }o1d the .No. i 
neU Ambolanoe. Canadian Army 
Medical Corps, was preaeated last 
nisbt by Police Cot 
OB behalf of the members of the lo
cal poUoe force with a wristlet , 

In meklns the 
Mayor.Bosby spoke In enlosy of the 

It and his eftleiest qnalities 
aa a poUoa consUble. He wished 
him wall and a safe return home af
ter tka a

49 i»!i what lojirovide for a iiioal, call up gur Delicalessen

Today It Offen
Uncooked

la pwaeat at tka rahearaal 
a wn ka waMliiwit.

Fresh Sausi 
Buned Ham 
.\vrshire Roll Bacon 
Wiltshire Back Bacon 
Finnan Haddies 
Cod Fillets

(Cooked 
Boiled Mara 
Bakt'd Ha in 
Veal Loaf 
.lelliod Tongue 
Head Cheese 
Bologna Sausage

to RE.NT- Office lately occupied 
by Dr. Wllkja over banklni room, 
also office* or store In old portion 
of bulldlns. Pendlni better time, 
t^ office* will be rented very 

“c^ly to rtfllble fihnants. Ap
ply to The Canadian Bank of Co.u

LOST— Pair of aye-flasaea In case 
Pleasa return to W. H. Bate, bar- 

36tf

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OrooerlM, Crockery, OlaMwere, Hardware 

Phonea UO, 16, 89. Johnaton Block

> tRe^ Mm.' t.ae-11

,MM Alamadra Lodes, B.P.I.O. 
L, wlU bold a leap year ball on Fob. 
ntb in the OddfeUowa* Hall, Good 
orehaatrm and rofreahmenta. Fnrthfr 

mneamenta will bo modo at A

Tko racBter moeUaf of tka W.C. 
T.C. wlB bo kold IB tko WaUaeo 8L 

I GUw sooma ob TBsaday aftor- 
ot 1 o-elook. A paper od Pro- 

kOrttam win be read and extraeU 
giTOB tnuB Mrs. Nome MeCliuir* 
tatoot Jbook "In TImos Uko Tkaao," 
A taiTtutioa U aataedod to
on laloioitod.

moat tor dilU ob TBoadsgr nlabt 
at 1M dkwp OB tko CJ>JL wkarL 

ivaor awinkor of tko ooBBpo 
aoiod to ko iB otioidBBao. A eor- 
4Dal wolsomo will bo etna to bow

DOMINION
Matinees 2:30 to 5 Evenings 7 to 11

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

The famous emotional actress

CATHRINE GOUNTISF
—IN—

“THE AVALASiOHE
An exciting story of love and finance

■R 8ALB>-Kdlaon phonofraph. with 
M^ords. 126. Apply 121 Mil
ton street.

When the Brackman A Ker Milling 
Company make a recommendation, 
you know they have thoroughly In- 
vesUgated. and In recommending 
their Canada Wheal Flakes. Canadi 
Rolled Oats. Purity Rolled Oats and 
Polity Flour they have no hesita
tion in saying they are "The best ' 
.Nanaimo". You can depend upon 

All they ask U a trial order to 
conrinea yon they are right. Nothing 
but the best quality that can be pro
cured in Hay, Grain and Feed 
stieat.

HAll! BfilTAlN, HAIL!
This stirring. ni'W putrinlic song, wrilloii hy Mr.*. M. 

M. FuvrccU. to.rauaic h^^Mr. J. U. A. Trlpp, well known 
ill local musical circles, is it composition whicti cannot 
fail to appeal to all of us .luring these .lays when the 
entire energies of the i:m|»iie are devoted to the cause 
of iipliolding the Cause of Right and Liberty.

See that you .secure a copy of Ihi.s beautiful songl^l 
breathes that vigorous spirit of true palrintism which 
fills the heart of every Briton during these critical limes.

The Price is, per Copy, 15o

STANDARD BONDS
In Ihis. the largest music li6iise in Nanaimo, you will 

find the most eotnplele seleclion aviiilahle of standard 
eoinposilions, us well as the most popular anil catchiest 
songs of the season.

These are a Few Titles;
e We»t.

Mr. jraek Dudlay. BMr«tair of tke

ae u Cribwe of r—poet from tko d 
OB tke oecMiou of kM iwvlBg to 
Aoto tke 1*M k

^ BioB tne omwmoe ox au lo

The WXXT.0. wlH t 
•ftereoM at I o‘<deek

■HTAXH Ptm BAH OS

Jry-QyMAsmsr anOa^
Boiled Ham, sliced................................................40o lb
Raw Ham, sliced'...............................................

Thompson, Cowie & Stpokwell
Lradea. tea. It— BemiM of the 

Metetty of iktpe tko Brtttsh goren- 
MBt wfH aaMBCO wftklB a tow 
dm Out tke tmportetiaB of e long 

of lenrtae wiU be totrbtdden 
ler of tke war, tke

■IBle peUcT le la a

SBteUNYitllH 
nnvEDAMnn

a the detMUM of New Tork knr- 
her. Lows UluBd Sood. or Hadeoa 
R»*«. hare beoa lavemlcai

MHBaat acuwta dertog toe laM

The Honsehold ^emt^
for tbe mhnents frwn wdrich almost everyone aometm 

depress a

ftEECHAH^hUS
from veaetafate prodacto Beecknn'* rate aiB frae firm

i^ri^'^^doimtiiTRBtathcbo^ Should*

Wwtti a Guinea a Box

amber of milow ooBcreto tar- 
I Car teuBia oourt* were foand 
thaw were aaeleaa ter ertUlery.

COAST 0¥ WAsanHHOS

«t thatr poatthm. tkla la 
^^Meved Bdt to be the Oeatrell*.

me down 
and ker

DOMINION
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WEDNESDAY, JAN. 26th

ONEDAY IHF ONEDAY
Only rnc ONLY

B|inLEFIElll!l 

S-IIHillPE-'
B Paao. Jen: tl— Baraarde 

CVadarlee DarmB, tke Mexieeaw who 
mwtoBMd to kiUlBg Bert. L. Akara, 
an AmarKam >BB«bmAB. win b» ikot 
at Ova oVoek Saaday moraiag. Tke 

atlM ordw was laaaed by tke

ftolUYiilmiyn|ilo«»l
6 Reels - No Advance in Prices

Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Matlaee Tu«al»y and

All aeata reaerved at Hodglaa- 
Drag Store.

CurUlB. MaUnee J.SO. Even
ing S.16.

. eeka will run apecUI 
; .ice for all perform-

Lltlle Orcy Home In 
Llglilerman Tom.
Tlu> Sunaliinc of Your Smile 
Somewhere a Voice I* Calling.
Land of Hope and Olory. 

iVhere .My Caravan Ha» Heated Today
A Little Love, a Little Klaa. Ixive. Here

Little Bit of Heaven Called Ire
land.

Ship, that Paaa In the Night 
The Enchanted Glade 
I.*nd of the Long Ago

I My Heart

Any Song In the Above List, 40o.

We have a large seleclion of the LATEST DANCE MUSIC 
in Stock

ceo.ii.Fm moil! Go.
(NANAIMO’S MUSIC HCUSE”

22 Commercial Slreet Nanaimo, N. a

The Virtue of the Natural Leal 
Is perfectly preserved in the sealed

"SAUDA!!
packet. Young tender leaves oidy, 
grown with utmost care and ' .'ith 
flavour as the prime object, sire sed 
to produce the feonous Salada blw.ids.

To Clear Beforo Stocktaking!
Mligeg* Rubber BooU at $1.60

30 pairs of Misses' Uiihher Bools, in si/.es II lo 5 
cloareil out this week. Tliey tire the bright- 

ed with moire erfect lops, are lined witli heavy 
wool fleece- They are liglit in wejghl but desirable.

to be cleared out lliis week, 
finished with moire erfect to

to make sure of your size cmic Tuesday morning. 
Belling • --------- •The regular selling price is .$2.50 pair. 

Clearance Price .$1.60

Olearanoa of Ladlaa’ Winter Coate. Valuaa to $16.00 
to go at $7.90

In this lot are 20 nice warm winter coats. There 
are clieviots in gray, green, imvy and brown, also 
heaxy tweeds in vorious gray and brown mixtures. 
They are made with tlie convertible collar, with hells 
across the hack or all round. They arc all coots bouglit 
for tills season's selling, not an old one in the lot. 
They represent wonderful values at $12.50 and $15- 

January Sale Price .......................................... $7.90
Sport Coats logo at...........................................$6.00
Entire Stock of Trimmed Hate to be Cleared Cut at 

Three Prioes < $1.08,$3.36.
It sholud be an easy matter to choose when the 

prices Are so low. Why not have one lo finish out the 
season ? There are velvets In black and various colors 
neatly trimmed M’ilh feather mounts, wings or ribbon, 
not a cheap lot made up for the occasion, but our regu
lar stock made to sell at more Uian double the prices 
we are asking.
Regular $3.50 to $5.75 Hats, for..........................$1.08
Regular $0.50 to $8.00 Hats for.....................$2.00
Regular $8.50 to $10.00 Hats, for.................... $3.38

Man’s Heavy Tw , $10.75
Medium weight Overcoats for all occasions, a good 

useful coat for around town. Fine brown cloth, trim
med with velvet collar to match, ah " ' '
tweeds, three 
full skirts anr , 
splendid valuei 

January Sale

Ivel collar to match, also pretty mixed 
•quarter length, cut. In the latest fashion 

■ patch pockets, all the newest goods and 
es to $15-00.

$10.75

Man’s Hsavy Tw $10.76
Heavy winter overcoats, warm and serY’iccuhle, 

that will keep you comfortable in all weathers, full
rappuU hi Vhc Lack, 
ittoncd up close, intwo-way collar that can be buttoned up close, in 

brown and gray mixed tweeds. Values lo $15.00. 
January Sole............ .... .....................................$10.76

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


